Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions

• HDH Updates
  • Housing
  • Dining
  • Theatre District Living and Learning Neighborhood

• Q&A
Housing Updates

- 100% occupancy (12,451) for Fall Quarter 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Nov. 8 (Today)</td>
<td>Winter Quarter 2022 waitlist open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Nov. 15</td>
<td>Winter Quarter 2022 housing offers begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Nov. 30</td>
<td>Last day to accommodate room changes; students unable to complete a room change during fall quarter will need to reapply to the Winter Room Change list through the Housing Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Dec. 17</td>
<td>Last day to contract for a Winter Quarter 2022 move-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winter Quarter 2022

Sunday, Jan. 2, 2022

- New residents (approximately 200) move in to campus

Testing

- All students must test on Days 1 and 5
  - New residents: Price Center
  - Returning residents: Vending machines
- Reset to Phase 1

During Phase 1, all students must wear face masks within their residential unit except for personal bedrooms or in the shower. Masks are also required when inside residential buildings and outside of the student’s personal residential unit (e.g. halls, elevators, lobbies, etc.). Phase 1 will continue until Phase 2 is announced.
Dining Updates

Fall Quarter Challenges

Staffing

The food service industry is experiencing severe staffing shortages that have impacted hours of operation and availability of services.

Dining has been actively recruiting both professional and student employees through various outreach events and hiring fairs.

Supply Chain

Nationwide shortages have impacted the availability of products.

Dining continues to identify alternative distributors and source comparable products as substitutions to minimize impact on services.
Dining Updates

This Week

• Restaurants at Sixth College, 64 Degrees, Pines, OceanView, Café Ventanas, Canyon Vista Marketplace and Foodworx are open until 9 p.m., Monday through Friday

• Expanded Triton Grill at 64 Degrees, Pines, Café Ventanas and Canyon Vista Marketplace

• Hot sandwiches and pizza at Foodworx are now available on the Triton2Go app
Dining Updates

Roots is Reopening!

• Scheduled to open on Monday, Nov. 29
• Located in Muir College (below Pines)
• New vegan breakfast, lunch and dinner entrees including burritos, acai bowls, salads, sandwiches, pasta, smoothies and baked in-house desserts
• Menu will be available for in-person ordering and will expand to the Triton2Go app in the future
Dining Updates

Upcoming Dining Programs and Events

Fall Quarter
• Fall Finals Week De-Stress Brunch: Sunday, Dec. 5 (10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at select residential dining locations)

Winter Quarter
• Month of February: Black History Month Celebration
• Feb. 1: Lunar New Year Celebration
• March 1: Mardi Gras
• March 13: Winter Quarter De-Stress Brunch
All HDH Dining locations will have their standard hours of operation through Wednesday, November 24.

Special Fall Break Hours
OPEN DINING LOCATIONS

Thursday, November 25
Sixth Market 7am - 1pm

Friday, November 26
Pines 10am - 8pm / Sixth Market 9am - 9pm

Saturday, November 27
Sixth Restaurant 10am - 8pm / Sixth Market 9am - 9pm

All HDH Dining locations will resume standard hours on Sunday, November 28.

Visit hdh.dining.ucsd.edu for additional information on hours of operation.

If you have any questions, contact DiningEngagement@ucsd.edu
Dining Updates

Questions or Feedback? Contact Us!

diningengagement@ucsd.edu

Connect with us on social media to stay up-to-date on HDH programs and initiatives!

@ucsd_hdh
@ucsd_hdh
/ucsdhousingdining
Theatre District Living and Learning Neighborhood

Anticipated completion: Fall 2023
PROJECT GOALS

Leverage existing site conditions by incorporating natural drainage patterns on the site into the proposed design, strategic massing and arrangement of the structure to maximize views, enhance natural ventilation, minimize solar radiation and optimize daylight.

Create a living learning neighborhood by organizing residential, academic and retail spaces to promote a sense of community and healthy living through physical, mental, and social well-being by connecting with nature for learning, relaxation and recreation.

Create a defined arrival plaza to enhance the experience for Theatre District patrons and to provide a welcoming gateway at this primary entrance to campus.

Exemplify long-term resilience and environmental stewardship and achieve both low-energy and high-performance, meeting or exceeding sustainability goals.